Abmucf-Despite recent improvements in the gathering and sharing of patient medical information among healthcare providers, there remains a gap in the electronic medical record infrastructure. Patient data is not available in some situations, either because the infrastructure is inaccessible (as in a natural disaster) or because there is no way to link the patient to the infrastructure (e.g., the patient cannot supply necessary identification information). This paper describes the Poket Doktor System, an architecture that allows an individual to carry personal electronic medical information on a wireless handheld device such as a smart card, cell phone, or PDA. Medical workers can obtain this information wirelessly using handheld devices, desktop computers, network access points, etc. In this way, patients play an active role in the medical information infrastructure, resnlting in a better healthcare delivery system.
I. INTRODUCTION
The highly-publicized 1999 Institute of Medicine report, To Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System, suggests that between 44,000 and 98,000 Americans die each year as a result of medical errors [I] . The report states that deaths due to medical errors in 1998 exceeded the number attributable to motor vehicle accidents (43,458), breast cancer (42,297), and AIDS (16,516). Total national costs associated with medical errors resulting in injury are estimated to be between $17 billion and $29 billion annually.
The predominant cause of medical errors in most cases is not substandard training or gross negligence on the part of healthcare professionals. Errors with negative patient outcomes are usually the result of complex combinations of actions by care providers-including the following of standard protocols as well as both minor and major oversights and indiscretions. A common thread in almost all documented medical mistakes is the lack of detailed and timely information about the patient When a patient is treated by a healthcare provider, specific information exists that would facilitate effective and appropriate treatment if it were available. Such information includes patient medical history and existing conditions, results of medical tests and examinations, allergies, and current prescriptions. Without access to accurate and detailed patient record information, medical professionals cannot provide effective care [4] .
This paper discusses the Poket Doktor System, which uses personal electronic devices to store and wirelessly communi-121 131.
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cate a patient's digital medical record to healthcare providers. The architecttire of the system includes the following components: Electronic Patient Devices (EPDs)-handheld devices carried by patients that contain personal medical information databases; Healthcare Provider Devices (HPDs), which may be handheld computers, desktop workstations, or hospital network access points; and Quality of Transport (QoT), a communications link management technology that allows EPDs to exchange information with HPDs using multiple transport protocols operating over various transmission media.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section I1 provides background information and outlines related work. Section I11 describes the current state of the electronic medical record communication infrastructure and identifies key weaknesses in the current model. Section IV introduces the notion of patient participation in the infrastructure using handheld electronic devices. Section V explains the Poket Doktor System architecture in detail. Section VI presents a proof-of-concept prototype implementation of the system, and Section VI1 offers conclusions.
11. BACKGROUND Millions of people suffer from medical conditions that should be made known to healthcare practitioners prior to treatment. Paramedics and emergency room doctors cannot provide optimal care without sufficient knowledge of a patient's medical history. Lacking vital patient information, medical professionals are forced either to delay treatment or rely on faulty or insufficient data. Unfortunately, timely access to this information is often impossible, especially in emergency situations.
Traditionally, patient medical records-including medical histories, results of medical tests and examinations, and emergency contact information-are maintained in paper files stored at the offices of individual healthcare providers [SI.
Sharing has been burdensome, typically requiring the physical delivery of duplicate materials.
With the growth of electronic medical record (EMR) systems over the past four decades, it is becoming easier to communicate and synchronize medical record information between the disparate entities involved in the treatment of patients [6] [7] [8] . Recent efforts have focused on providing connectivity among provider institutions, record repositories, and practitioners [9] . Improvements in communication technologies (both wired and wireless) offer improved methods for transmitting EMR information, while standards developed within the medical informatics community (such as HL7 [ Figure 1 illustrates what we have termed an Electronic Medical Information Infrastructure (EMII). Broadreaching EMIIs are beginning to allow patient EMR data to be freely and quickly exchanged among multiple healthcare providers.
The increased information flow among medical facilities enables the healthcare delivery system to become patientcentric, with accurate patient EMR data immediately available at the point of care [20] . In seeking after this vision, however, researchers have largely ignored a key issue: connecting the patient to the infrastructure. Despite significant progress in sharing information via wired and wireless EMIIs, it may be impossible for emergency workers to access an EM11 if they are out of range or the infrastructure is damaged. In another scenario, if a patient is unconscious or incoherent, medical professionals may not be able to properly identify her in order to obtain her medical record via the infrastructure.
To overcome these problems, some groups are examining systems that keep personal EMR data in the hands of the patient [21] [22] . In this patient-centered model, medical practitioners can access critical patient information even if they cannot connect with or identify the patient to the EMII. One example of this approach is the computerized Personal Information Carrier (PIC) being developed by the U.S. Armed Forces [23] . Maintaining the same form factor as traditional military dog tags, the PIC can store a soldier's identification information and up to 8 MB of audio, video, and text-based EMR data.
While the PIC concept is well-suited for military applications, expanding this idea to civilian markets raises serious concerns in locating and identifying patient devices, maintaining privacy and confidentiality, and establishing standards to guarantee interoperability [24] . For example, when treating an unconscious patient, medical workers typically do not have the option of searching the patient's personal belongings to locate a device containing EMR data. In short, when a patient cannot come to the infrastructure (e.g., the patient is unable to communicate the relevant personal information necessary to access appropriate medical records), or the infrastructure is unavailable (as in a natural disaster), the quality of healthcare for that patient may suffer.
IV. THE PATIENT'S ROLE LN THE EM11
Because individuals are mobile and EMIIs typically are not, there exists a gap between patient and infrastructure. Solving this problem requires a change in thinking from current models. For the healthcare delivery system to become truly patient- centric, patients themselves must participate as an active and dynamic source of information within the infrastructure. To achieve this aim, we propose a system wherein healthcare -workers are able to access critical information carried by patients via personal electronic devices. Two advances in technology make this possible:
1) Proliferation of mobile computing devices. Mobile computing devices (such as smart cards, cellular phones, PDAs, digital wristwatches and pagers) have become smaller, more powerful, and more capable of storing information [25] . As a consequence, the use of mobile computing devices has exploded in the past 10 years.
With the increasing number of mobile computing platforms, some have argued that these will eventually be distilled into a single multi-purpose device. Some merging of platforms will certainly take place, but specialized devices likely will continue to thrive. To address these challenges requires a broad, flexible architecture that allows a patient's personal electronic devices to store and wirelessly communicate EMR data to medical professionals. The Poket Doktor System provides such a fiamework, enabling individuals to quickly and securely transfer personal medical information to healthcare workers. The system solves many of the problems associated with the current state of the medical information infrastructure by operating either in conjunction with or independently of existing EMIIs.
v. ARCHiTECTURE OF A PATIENT-CENTRIC INFRASTRUCTURE The Poket Doktor System architecture is designed to allow an individual to carry personal electronic medical information on a wireless handheld device such as a cell phone, PDA, or enhanced smart card. Medical workers can obtain this information wirelessly using handheld devices, desktop computers, network access points, etc. In this way, patients become an active component of the medical information infrastructure. Figure 2 diagrams the functional components and communications model for the Poket Doktor System architecture. Electronic Patient Devices (EPDs) are small, portable devices used to store and communicate personal EMR data. They may be based on a number of handheld computing platforms including smart cards, PDAs, or cellular telephones. EPDs include a database for electronically storing a patient's medical information, system and application software, and one or more wireless transport mechanisms for exchanging data.
Healthcare These key components of the Poket Doktor System are further described in following subsections.
A. Electronic Patient Devices (EPDs)
The Poket Doktor Architecture specifies that an EPD in--clude a database for storing a patient's critical medical information, system and application software, and one or more wireless transport media. These components are described below.
Patient Information Database (PID) .
The Patient Information Database is a repository of personal EMR data that scales to the capacity of the host EPD. Sufficient memory and computing power allow the patient to store a large, comprehensive medical record. With space and processing limitations the PID may be less complete, containing only the most vital information necessary for emergency treatment.
The application software resides on the EPD and manages the medical information contained in the database, updating it when needed and supplying it electronically when requested by an authorized HPD. 
B. Healthcare Provider Devices (HPDs)
Healthcare providers use HPDs to communicate wirelessly with patient-carried EPDs, and also to access local or extemal record repositories. HPDs have the following common f atures:
Healthcare Application Software
The HPD's application software controls communication with patient devices. It provides a user interface and implements data formatting and parsing algorithms as well as high-level security protocols. The application software also manages the flow of information to and from local databases and accessible EMIIs.
The HPD must support multiple transceivers for communicating with EPDS: Since the HPD may encounter EPDs with varying communication capabilities, it must be equipped with a broad range of transceivers and transport protocols. QoT is used in the HPD to assist in establishing and managing wireless transport links, and to preserve and optimize communication sessions (see Section V-C).
While the EPD maintains its own minimal PID, the HPD must communicate with a local database (such as might be found in a doctor's office) or to a larger repository of information via an EMII. The local database will be typical of situations in which a doctor's office (or other healthcare facility) has its own EMR system, but is not necessarily able to access a broader infrastructure of information shared between facilities. Accessing the information infrastructure introduces a two-fold challenge: 1) managing the data connection to multiple destinations, and 2) exchanging information in a meaningful way with lkansceivers and transport protocols Medical Information Databases disparate records systems.
C. Quality of Transport (QoT)
The purpose of QoT is to manage underlying data connections over multiple transports in order to enhance connectivity and optimize user experience [27] . QoT is a key component in the Poket Doktor System because it increases the likelihood that exchanging information between an EPD and an HPD is successkl and efficient.
The highest link management priority for QoT is to establish and preserve a connection by dynamically switching among transports when necessary. When a connection fails (or threatens to fail) QoT automatically seeks an alternate shared transport to maintain the communication session. This process is referred to as a connection downgrade. A connection upgrade occurs when a connection is already in place, but a more desirable transport becomes available. In this situation the system switches transports in order to provide the maximum quality for that connection based on some pre-defined criteria [27] . Two devices wishing to communicate must share a common session protocol in order to establish a connection. For example, in an Internet context, a web browser communicates with a web server using the shared HTTP session protocol. Session For computing platforms that offer multiple communications transports, QoT determines the most appropriate medium to use for a given information exchange scenario. This significantly increases the likelihood of successful data transmission. In time-critical situations such as medical emergencies, QoT works transparently to preserve and optimize wireless communication channels, removing this burden from medical workers. In addition to the obvious application of QoT to the communication link between the EPD and the HPD, we expect that QoT will also have practical application to communication between healthcare devices and outside medical information infrastructures.
VI. PROOF-OF-CONCEPT IMPLEMENTATION
The following subsections describe the first phase of Poket Doktor System implementation, consisting of the design and prototyping of a smart card-based Electronic Patient Device (EPD) and the development of application software for a simple handheld computer Healthcare Provider Device (HPD).
A. Smart Card EPD
The smart card EPD is equipped with solid-state memory and short-range wireless communication capabilities, allowing it to store and transmit EMR data. Figure 4 shows the block diagram for the Poket Doktor Smart Card EPD platform. It consists of a microcontroller-based smart card with a flat Lithium-Manganese Dioxide battery and a wireless communications module. This design provides adequate processing power, storage capacity, and communication capabilities to fit the needs of the Poket Doktor System. The smart card's wireless communication subsystem consists of a Bluetooth transceiver and a Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) tag. Bluetooth wireless technology offers several features that make it a desirable medium for transmitting EMR data stored on a smart card. An emerging standard in wireless data communications, Bluetooth provides robust, medium-bandwidth communication within a 1lL100 meter range. Low cost, minimal power consumption, and a small physical footprint make Bluetooth well-suited for integration into embedded devices.
Limitations associated with Bluetooth are a lengthy discovery process and excessive power consumption when communication is not desired. To alleviate these problems, we have developed a process called Rendez-Blue [28] , which leverages the strengths of RFID technology to speed up the Bluetooth connection establishment process and minimize unnecessary power consumption. WID is an automatic data capture system that uses electromagnetic or inductive coupling to transmit a small amount of data from a uniquely programmed transponder, called an RF tag, to a transceiver or reader. The RF tag may be passive, meaning that it requires no power source to transmit data (operating power is supplied by the reader). Passive RF tags provide a virtually unlimited operational lifetime, making them very attractive for use in the Poket Doktor Smart Card EPD.
In Rendez-Blue, M I D is used to send a %&e-up" cue to the EPD's Bluetooth radio when communication is desired (see Figure 5) . At all other times, the radio is in a shutdown state, consuming no power. Using Rendez-Blue ensures that the Bluetooth module on ,the Poket Doktor Smart Card will respond to an inquiry and establish a connection only when it is communicating with an HPD. Thus battery life is not wasted in responding to discovery inquiries from other Bluetoothenabled devices. In addition, the wake-up cue in Rendez-Blue allows medical professionals to effectively vary the search radius, so they can discover and connect with smart card EPDs at distances ranging fiom a few inches to several meters. This is especially valuable for emergencies that might occur in a crowded area where many people are canying Poket Doktor Smart Card EPDs. In the Rendez-Blue process, the EPD's RF tag also communicates the Bluetooth radio's hardware address to the querying device (the HPD containing the WID transceiver). Receiving the Bluetooth address via WID allows the HPD to bypass the standard Bluetooth inquiry process and proceed directly to connection establishment as illustrated in Figure 5 . Empirical testing has shown that this aspect of the Rendez-Blue process results in a four-to-six-fold reduction in device discovery time WI.
B. HPD Handheld Computer and Application Software
Prototype development of application software has been completed, allowing desktop and handheld computers to access EMR data on Poket Doktor Smart Cards. A variety of computing platforms are currently being used in the healthcare industry to access EMR information. The Poket Doktor System is designed to ensure compatibility with existing hardware and software systems. The flexible structure of Poket Doktor application software allows straightforward integration with existing desktop terminals at hospitals and doctor's offices. In mobile devices, pervasive wireless technologies such as Bluetooth will allow HPDs to communicate with EPDs regardless of hardware platform and configuration dependencies.
The prototype HPD platform is based on the HP Jomada 720 augmented with Bluetooth and WID communications capabilities (see Figure 6 ). This type of device is suitable for use at the point of care, be it an accident scene or a patient's bedside. It provides a color touch-screen display, a hll keyboard, and extensive I/O capabilities.
Prototype application software is written in Embedded Visual C++ and is compatible with a host of devices running the PocketPC operating system. The following subsections discuss user interface, data formatting, and security design decisions in development of the Poket Doktor application software. I) Graphical User Znte$ace (GUZ): The application software's GUI allows users to issue instructions and view information in a familiar windowed environment. On-screen buttons allow a medical worker to perform functions such as discovering patient EPDs and retrieving EMR data. Figure 7 shows the user interface of the application software running on a handheld computer and illustrates the result of reading data fiom a patient's EPD. EMR data are grouped into general categories and each screen is separated into modifiable fields.
This format provides quick access to information and a simple mechanism for updating data.
2) Data Formatting:
To allow standardization and efficiency in retrieving and parsing data, the Poket Doktor application stores medical records using the extensible Markup Language (XML). X M L is used within HL7 and other medical information standards goups to store and manage clinical information. Using XML in the Poket Doktor application takes advantage of existing standards and provides consistency and structure in data exchange.
3) Securiw: The sensitive nature of medical record information is underscored by the legal obligations of healthcare providers outlined in the 1996 HIPAA legislation [29] . Patients have a high expectation of confidentiality and an inherent distrust of storing and communicating EMR information electronically [24] . To alleviate these fears, the Poket Doktor System supports several security features to safeguard against the unauthorized access of personal data. To protect against eavesdropping, the software architecture augments standard wireless security protocols by providing secure key exchange methods and strong conventional encryption algorithms such as 3DES and AES. This allows sensitive medical information to be stored and communicated securely, preventing unauthorized devices from accessing confidential infomation.
In a medical emergency situation where a patient is unresponsive, it is important that authorized medical workers are able to obtain information critical to administering proper treatment. At the same time, patients may not want to allow unlimited access to personal data without consent. Poket Doktor EPDs allow the owner to selectively restrict access to certain data such as insurance information or social security number. When a card is initialized at a hospital or doctor's office, the patient may choose a password and specify certain data fields as accessible and others as restricted. The Poket Doktor application software does not display restricted fields until the card owner supplies the correct password. This selected blocking of information enables personalized medical -care without sacrificing patient privacy.
VII. CONCLUSION
The Poket Doktor System architecture provides a fiamework for storing and communicating Electronic Medical Record information. Patients carrying personal EMR data on handheld electronic devices can supply complete, accurate information to medical professionals using next-generation wireless technologies. Even if the patient is unconscious or unable to communicate, emergency workers can obtain critical health information to assist in diagnosis and treatment.
Storing EMR data on handheld devices improves upon traditional methods of information sharing and enables a truly patient-centric model of healthcare delivery. Along with current and hture research in data security, data formatting, and embedded wireless communication devices, the Poket Doktor System will improve the quality of medical care by providing personalized health information when and where it is needed the most.
